
DON'T FORGET!

Don't forget that March

29th is a remote day for

all students. March 23rd

is a remote day for all

9th, 11th and 12th grade

students.
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Back in Session

Click here to view the Legislation

Click here to access the School Attestation Form

on the District Website

New returning students who did not

complete one of these in January are

required to submit one. If you already

submitted one in January, you are not

required to turn in another.

An English version of the Attestation

Form can be found here

A Spanish version of the Attestation Form

can be found here

Last week, the general assembly met and approved

that all grades were permitted to implement "Plan

A" which means that all grades can attend school

five days per week. Therefore, beginning March 30,

RCHS students can attend school for face-to-face

instruction Monday through Friday. Remote

learning is still an option for those

students/families who choose this. School

Attestation Forms must be submitted for those

students newly returning for in-person instruction

no later than Friday, March 19. 

As a reminder, we continue to be required to follow

the Strong Schools NC Public Health Tool Kit. This

includes the safety precautions and also the

requirement of face masks as we move forward.

Returning to In-Person Learning on Plan A

https://www.ncleg.gov/Sessions/2021/Bills/Senate/PDF/S220v4.pdf
https://www.rock.k12.nc.us/back-to-school-return-to-learn
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ELQeQHIrrti_EB0XPB9Bx2Y5VVKGdDxfHkPT_vzCn4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iT01-FtWa15LkevCfxzvKXaKKxzgGjcQdjrGwf4lnQ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/media/164/open


College Corner
Another day, another scholarship deadline! Make

sure you are keeping tabs on Ms. Holloway's

scholarship timeline. Every dollar counts in helping

you cover the cost of tuition, fees, room/board...not

to mention books! See Ms. Holloway if you have any

questions about a specific scholarship or any other

information included on her website.

Scholarship Opportunities at your Fingertips
Since March 2020, our world has revolved

around the unknown. It's sometimes hard to

remember what life was like before masks,

social distancing and virtual learning. Here we

are again at another point of transition. As the

COVID-19 vaccine becomes increasingly

available, we can see small steps towards

"normal." While this is a relief to many, it can

also cause anxiety at yet another learning

curve. Just when you started to figure out

virtual learning, we moved to Plan B. And now

that you've gotten into a routine of blended

learning, the rules are changing once again. If

you are feeling overwhelmed, take a moment to

step back and take a breath. We don't always

have to know what's coming next; sometimes,

it's enough to just put one foot in front of the

other. Take comfort in knowing that you are

not alone in having to figure out yet another

new routine. Your teachers, administrators and

support staff are here to help you put the

pieces together. Don't hesitate to ask for help

if you need it. We're all in this together!

ATTENTION:

CCP Advising Meetings begin this

week for Rising 11th and 12th grade

students. Check your email for

specific details regarding your

appointment time. If you have any

questions, reach out to your assigned

School Counselor.

Let's Ask Siri...
How to Navigate in the Midst of Transition

https://sites.google.com/view/rchs/scholarships?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/view/rchs/general-timeline?authuser=0&fbclid=IwAR2CwDIsRHxQMURr6pxNPqM3I5SyN7SYSkk09UHNBYtjCQMBW2ay_iAdhZM

